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Gov Beckham and Hon

Ben Johnson Speak

Johnson Delivers Beautiful Fraternal Address

Beckham Spoke of Brotherly Love and Touch

ed on His Candidacy for the Senate

HON S W HAGER COULD NOT

BE PRESENTSENT REGRETS
r

Gov J O W Beckbam candidate

Ilfor United State Senate and Hon
Ben Johnson candidate for Congress
from the Fourth Congressional Dis ¬

trios spoke at the Masonic barbecue
at Haidinsourg Saturday Speaking
took plar q on the band stand The
heat was so oppressive tbo crowd so
large the variotj picnio amusements
so loud that it was impossible for the
speakers to be heard at any distance
from the band stand Judge Moorman
called the people together and Thos J
Moore Circuit Clerk introduced
both of the speakers Col Johnson ad ¬

dressed the audience first He spoke in
part as follows

It gives me great pleasure to jon
Abu here today This gathering is
brought about by the efforts of the
society whose existance reaches so tar
back that it is lost in the memory of
man Bornon the Mount of Jndea hard ¬

ened upon tho deserts o Syria it has
lived centuries before the coming of
the Son of man We find It here toy
day with all ltd glory and achieve ¬

ments meriting respect of all man
rind from pole to pole Its origin was
conceived in a spirit of brotherly love
the most beautitnl of all love This
society does not discriminate The

i doors are opened to ail creeds and all
churches A marctr down tboflightof
ages has been one of trial She has
her widow home where the penniless
wife ot a beloved brother may be car ¬

ed for and protected she hap opened
her orphan home Where her brothers
children may find culture and care
History tells us of no society with par
alell to this universal institution It
Las found its way to places where
even Christianity is not known I look

for and hope to see in the future the
spirit of Masonry in every land and
in every creed and 1 hope to see the

i day when its signal of brotherly love
will b< recognized and responded to by

allclov
Beckbam spoke in part as fol-

lows it would be inconsiderate ol the
propriety of this occasion if I under
took to make an elaborate address I
speak under difficulties on this joyous
occasion though I have very strong
lungs and quite rs strong a voice 1

have never yet been able to make a
voice that wonld compete with the
whirl of a merrr goround the yells of
a peanut vender a brass band and thegathera ¬

J

ing like this The subject assigned
me has been a fraternal address I
can truthfully say that I have never
made an address which was not fra ¬

ternal I would seek to apply brother ¬

ly love and friendly feeling every
where I would like to see such a
spirit exist in Kentucky that there
would be no hand raised against
another We have much to he proud of
in tats grand Commonwealth of Ken ¬

tacky We should be thankful for
its splendid history and superb peo-

ple
¬

A little over a century ago this
great domain was taken trum tho
hands of savages by our ancestors and
a trial ot civilization was blazing
It has risen from that dark age to a
state of such high civilization that
every Kentuckian holds his head aloft
and is glad to say I am from Ken
tncKV 1 myself am so proud of
this state that I may be considered

vain about it Wo huve been given
by the grace ot God the most beautiful
land on the face of the globe Uo
yonder to its mountains and down
through the bluegrass on to the peny
rile thence to the Mississippi and you
will find that Kentucky prddures all
that is best for us and produces best
all that cornea from her borders W

havethe finest and fleetest horses the
best land the best stock and cattle
and the moat ptcdnctive soil Our

men are lie greatest and the most
fairest but all of th °se fade into ob ¬

livion when it comes to the greatest
product of Kentucky and that product
Is her women Applause We should
express our happiness and thankful ¬

ness for all of these things by seeing
to it that our liberties are best pro ¬

tected and preserved One of the
greatest nations the world has ever
known stands today tottering and
falls to pieces as a result of the
revolution of her people A revolu-
tion

¬

iu order to secure sufferage We

saw the Monarchy of France a hund-
red

¬

years ago shaken because the
people weie struggling for sufferage
the right to determine how they shall
be governed The duty of keeping our
right of sntferaire is more serious than
is generally appreciated It should
be guarded in every election-

I would sees to have all personal
differences withdrawn from political
contests I want the right man and
I want political contests carried on
without strife and without aunimos

lION BEN JOHNSON Candidate for Congress who spoko at
the Masonic Barbecue at Hardinsburg
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ity I want a fair election and a fair
count Let victory be to the victor
We have soon too much of this strife
in past political contests Jf you be-

lieve
¬

as an honorable Citizen it is best
for you to vote the Democratic ticket
or vote the Republican ticket yon
should vote the ticket yon think is
right Each man should respect the
honest opinion of the other Applause

Some one has suggested that I make
a political discussion Since I will
not have mach time Between now and
the primary this year will say a few
words The party to which I belong
has recently called the primary to be
held to name Senator and State Offic ¬

ers 1 am a candidate before the people
of Kentucky asking their support in
the primary I ask for a primary be ¬

cause I believed it was rignt that the
people should say who should be the
candidate My distinguished opponent
seems not to like this idea and claims
tnat I am getting a snap primary and
trying to take advantage of him by
calling a primary before the Legisla ¬

tare elects a Senator My opponent
was elected to office in the state of Ken-
tucky in the very month in which I
was born When I was in swaddling

GOV C W who spoko at
Barbecue at

clothes he was elected Gov of the
Commonwealth Now my grayheaded
opponent claims I am taking advan ¬

tage of his inexperience

It is charged that there is a machine
in Kentucky by my honorable oppon

ent which is rising over the rights tnd
liberties of the people and unless he is
elected to the United States Senate
this condition will not be changed I
would not be worthy of the office
which 1 hold unless I have made en-

emies Our party took charge of the
state in the darkest stage of its his ¬

tory it was in chaos and disorder We
have wrenched it from all of this and
now it is in a state of peace law and
order We foundyonr capital in the
hands of an armed gaard Today there
reigns goodwill and peace tn the capI
tol city We found your tax rate 524
cents on the dollar It is now 00
cents We found a debt of a million
dollars hanging over the state and
wiped it out We have enlarged the
Soldiers Home until it iis now one of
the best equipped confederate homes in
the country We have raised your
school per capita frm 82 to 3GO and
extended the term of school from live
to six months We have established
two normals schools for instructions of
teachers we are building a new beau ¬

tiful capitol at a oust of 125000000
All this has been done by the machine
without inoieased debt and without
increased taxation There is one of the
most powerful elements ot opposition
in the state against me oecause I have
fulfilled the oath of my office as I saw
it As soon as it was shown to me that
a curtain law in Louisville was being
repeated lly disobeyed I took steps to
have these laws enforced just as much
as they are in Hardinaburg or any
other place On account of this posi ¬

tion I have taken crime in the city of
Louisville on Sunday has decreased far
more than half

This strong element whose enmity I
have incurred by seeing that these
laws were enforced would destroy tne
in the twinkling of an eye but 1 have
faith In the honest patrotlo people of
Kentucky ana I believe they will stand
by me in a contest like this And I
feel that I can safely leave my cause

t

in the hands of the people of this
countyI

enjoyed my stay with you
and have been glad to meet yon I
leave you wishing you the greatest of
good fortunes and many happy years

The crowd swarmed aronnd the
band stand to clasp the hand of the
Governor He stood on the steps of
the pavilion 311 minutes shaking bands
with men women and children who
were eager to see the Governor of the
Commonwealth-

Jno D Babbage Jr

BRYAN RECEPTION

WILL BE IIMMENSE

Money Pouring In From Every

Quarter to Help Defray

Expenses

New York August 1Hm Wm
Jennings Bryan it is announced de
sires it to be known that he will out
line his conception of the issues upon
which the next democratic national

J BKCKHAM Masonic
Hardinsbunr

campaign will be fought in his Maui ¬

son Square Garden speech on August

30thThis
la the official programme of the

Bryan reception as announced yesterday
at headquarters of the reception execu ¬

tive committee at the Victoria hotel
Mr Bryan will DO met at the Bat ¬

tery on the afternoon ot Aug 30 by
members of the reception committee in
carriages He will enter a carriage in
which wilt be Gov Folk of Missouri
chairman of the reception committee
Tom L Jounson Mayor of Cleveland
and possibly some other prominent
democrat Beaded by the Bryant car ¬

riage the procession will move up
Broadway to the Victoria Hotel

Mr Bryan will meet the Democratic
leaders and dine there In the evening
he will be escorted to the Madison
Square Garden for the reception

Gov Folk will call the meeting in
the garden to order and will make a
speech after which he will introduce
Mayor Johnson to preside August
Thomas will deliver an address ot
welcome on behalf of the Commercial
Travelers AntiTrust League which
took the iniative in planning the rev
caption Mr Bryan will then dell vet
his oration on the Democratic issue of
logs

More than 900 acceptances of the in-

vitation
¬

have been received it is said
Word was received at the Victoria

Hotel yesterday from the treasurer ot
the reception committee Alex Troop
of New Haven in regard to the popu-

lar
¬

subscription tor Mr Brvans recep ¬

tion that the subscriptions had been
simply pouring in upon him and will
be in the end all that Mr Bryan ex ¬

pected on the score of the number who
are contributing and the willingness
to give a dollar to the cause

Misses Carrie Tucker Esther Jack
son and Rose Agnew attended the Bar ¬

becue at Hardinsbnrg Saturday

In this state it is not necessary to
serve a live days notice for conviction
of a cold Use the original laxative
syrup Kennedys Laxative Honey and
Tar No opiates Sold by AH drug-
gists

¬
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Thousands of People
At Hardinsburg Picnic

Masonic Celebration Drew Largest Crowd That
Has Ever Assembled at a Picnic

in Breckenridge I
Ij

j

MISS HANNAH BEARD WINS j

TRIP TO NIAGARA FALLS

The largest crowd the greatest
throng that was ever assembled at
any time on any occasion for any
purpose in the confines of Breck
enridge county was in attendance
at the third and greatest annual
Masonic celebration given at
Hardinsburg Saturday August
4th by Breckenridge Lodge No
OT

It was variously estimated by
those who from their experience
are competent of judging that
there were from eight to twelve
thousand peoplo Gov Becknams
estimate from Bigot to ten thousand 1

Lillurd Carters the same Col Lafe
Greens over ton thousand Judge
Mercer over ten thousand

The L II St L Ky fur
nished every facility necessary to
handle the two thousand people it
brought to town

The local lodge and especially
the committee composed of Jesse
Whithworth Andrew Driskell and
Paul Compton are to be congrat ¬

ulated for the splendid manner in
which the immense throng was
handled and accommodatedas
well as the unequaled success of
the undertaking from every stand ¬

point It was quiet and orderlyI
andwith scarcely any disturbance
or confusion

While the management expected
much it surpassed their most
sanguine hope and they throughly
appreciate the liberal delegations
all the adjoining counties sent as
wellas their sister lodges Clover
port responded beautifully and
we dare say will be paid back
with interest

Several of the candidates
throughout the state were present
among them were Gov Beckham
Hon Ben Johnson candidate for
Congress Tune Gayle for Treas ¬

urer Lillard Carter for Attorney

GeneralGov
Bcckham and Hon Ben

Johnson delivered short fraternal
addresses in which they spoko of
our beautiful women brave men
and pretty babies

The Niagara Falls trip which
excited the greatest amount of in
trest was won by Miss Hannah
Beard of Hardinsburg with a
total vote of 65675 Those re-

ceiving
¬

over 25000 were Miss
May Snyder of Garfield and Miss
Hay Heyser of Cloverport They
worked nobly and deserve to be
congratulated on their showing

The prizes in the other contests
were awarded as follows

Mule Kace Hugh Hayoraft
1st Chester Beavin 2nd John
Roach 3rd There were eight

entriesParlor
Suit Mr Roc Hook of

Clover Creek
Colt ShowGlen Moorman of

Glondeane 1st Wave Miller New
Bethell 2nd Ten entries

Mule Colt Show John Ken ¬

nedy Eight entries
Baby Show Mrs J 1 John ¬

son of Kockvalo 1st Mrs Sapps
of Irvington 2nd Twentyfive
entries

Best RiiHe Shot John Stinnett
Largest Family PresentMr-

Chas Slewart 14 children
eggliest ManMr Abner

Goodman of Harned Entries
two thousand

Finest Team of Horses Messrs

IrvingjtonBest
1st Mrs Mary Ford 2nd Mrs
Jesse whithworth3rd

Mr Sylvester Durham of Har¬

udgeSlender
ed and is still at large

lodgeThey

HON S W HAGER 1 Candidate for Governor who
could not bo present at the celebration Mr Hagor sent
his regards and said tha ho was exceedingly sorry
that he could not be present
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